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THIiMS. shall hot exced three hundred and sixty
dollars. J

'
lying west of the last described district,
siian form a district, for which a land .

of America in Congress assembled, Tliat
the President of the United States be, and ;

of ' the schedule to the
said state . Provided, that

constitution of the
such selection

shall be made before the public sale of the
adjoining public lands shall have taken
place. -

!

II. CLAY,
Speaker of the House 0 Representatives.

JAS. BARBOUR,
President of the Senate, pro tempore,
March 3, 1819. Approved,

JAMES MONROE. ;

AN ACT authorizing the purchase of
h ire hngmes? and for building houses
for the safe keeping of the same. :

Re it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States
of America, in 'Congress assembled. That
the President of the united States be, and
he is hereby authorized and requested to
cause to be purchased two 'lirei entiine$,
pf the first class, with proper copper
suction pipes, and six hundred feet of
rivet Jeaihern hose, for .the purpose of :

protecting the public and other biiildings
in the City of Washhigton from fire.

- sec. i'. Ana be tt 1 urtiier tmacica. i hat
he President of tlie United States cause
o be built two good and sufficient houses,
or the; safe keeping of the said engines;

one to be located on the Capitol HilL
near the Capitol, and one near the Presi-deii- t'i

hcusiiiind public offices.! i
Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That

or "defray irjg the expenses of ; the same,
he sum of four thousand five hundred

dollars be. land is herebv. annrooriated.
t: ' j -- y t 1 I ii r

put otiany unappropriated moneyi in the
Treasury.

r
I' 1 f j ,: :.

;. : IH.CLAY,!--'!-.!-- .i'" ':vi j

iSpeaker oftho Hoiise of Representatives.
-- J iS.' RARUOIIR,

Pre'iilent of the Senate, pro tempore.
March 3, IS 19. Approved, !i

JA.VES MONROE.

ti
:

A?T ACT to continue in force, an! act reg--t
-- dating tlie. currency,1 within the l.'tii-te- d

States,.of the Cold i'oins of Cheat
Britain, iFiauce,; Poirfutid, and Sp.ui,1
and the Crowns of Fiar.ce, anij Five
Franc Piepe.-- ':-

j jUl- -
'

,' j; "

Be jit enacted by the. Senate and House
of Representatives of the United StaUs

i-

or ylmericain Congress assembled y 1 hati
the "xijd coins f Great Britain and Por--i

he is hereby authorized to take posses
sion of, and. occpy, the territories of
East and West Florida, and the appen-
dages and appurtenances the reofj and to
remove and transport the officers and sol-

diers of the king of Spain, being there, to
the Havana, agreeably to the stipula-
tions of a' treaty between the' United
States and Spain, executed at Washing-
ton, on the tyenty?second day of Febru-
ary, in the year, one thousand eight hun
dred and nineteen, providing for theces-- 4

sion of said territories othe United States
and he may. for these purposes,' and, in
oroer to maintain lit said territories the
authority of the United States, (employ a
ny part of the army arid navy of the U-nit-

ed

States, and the militia of any state
or territory, which he may deem necessa- -

Sec. 2. And be it farther enacted, That
until the end of the first Session of the
next Congress, unless provision forthe tem
porary government of said teritories be

sooner made by -- Congress, all the mili
tary,! civil, and judicial powers, exercised
oy the olhceisot the existing government
of the same territories, shall be vested in

ercised in .such manner, as the President
oitjie United States shall direct, for the
maintaining the inhabitants of said territo-
ries; n the ,lree enjoyment of their liberty,
property, and rehgiori ; and the. laws of the
United States, relative to the collection of
the revenue, & the importation of persons
of color, shall be extended' to the said ter
ritories ; and the President of the United.
S tates shall be, and he is hereby authorized ,
within the term aforesaid, to establish such
districts, for the collection of tl ie revenue,
and" during the recess of Congress, to ap-
point such Pfiicers, whose commission shall
expire at the end of the next session of
Congress, to enforce the said laws, as to
Jam snail seem expedient

j Sec. 3. And be it furtiier enacted, That
thesum of twenty thousand dollars is here- -
oy appropnateu lor the purpose ot carry
ihg this act into effect, to be paid out of

U y uiuinry iJJ lilt: 1 I ctMirV 1IUI UU1H U li)C

appropriated, and to jbe applied under the
direction of the President of the United
States. : '. r .'-

Sec. 4. And be, it further enacted, That
this act shall take effect, and be in force,
whenever the aforesjiid treaty, providing
for die cession of said territories to the
Unit ,'d States, shall have been ratified by
the king of Spain, and the ratifications ex-chan- ged,

and the king of Spain shall be
ready to surrender said territory to the U-nit- ed

States', according to the provisions!
of isaid treaty.

IL CLAY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JAS. BARROUR, I

President of tlie Senate, pro temporj?.'
March 3, lSiy.-Approve- d,

'

JAAIES MONROE.

AN ACT concerning the allowance of
pensions upon a relinquishment pf boun-
ty lands.
Be it enacted by the Senate anfl Home

of Representatives of the United States
ofAmerica, in Congress assembled, Thai
the 2d section of the act making further
provisions for military services during the
late; war, "and, for other purposes, approv-
ed April 1 (kh, one! thousand eight hun-
dred and sixteen, and so much of the act
to amend the same, approved March third,
one thousand eight hundred and seventeen,
as relates to the subject of that section, shall
be continued in force; for the term of three
years from and after the passing of this act :

Provided nevertheless, that no pension
shall be granted under the said acts, after
the l6th day of April next, unless at the
time of relinquishing the bounty land, in
the !; manner therein described, the'chil- -

dren, for whose benefit the same may be
granted, or one of them,'shall be under six-
teen years of age : Andprovided, also, that
ine peosions; snail commence ai me uaif
of the"relinquishments respectively.

H. CLAY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JAS. BARBOUR,
President of the'Senate, pro tempore.
March 3, lbl9. Approved,

JAMES MONROE.

AN ACT granting, a Donation of JLand
to the State of Illinois, for the seat of
government of the isaid state, c

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ilovse
of Representatives of the United States
of America, in Congress assembled, That
there shall be granted to the state of Illi- -
nois four sections of land, or contiguous
auarter sections & fractions, net exceed

oiuce snaii oe esiaDiisiieu ai iuc iuwii 01

Terre HaW s And all the nublic
lands, as aforesaid, the Indian title to
which was extinguished

.
by the treaties

aforesaid lying astof the second pririci
pal meridian,' abd south of a: line to be
run, separating the ninth and; tenth tieris
of townships north of the.base line, shall
be, and are heneby, attached j to the dis-

trict of JeflersoiviHe;'anddhe said lands
shall be olferedffori sale, with the same ex-ceptio- ns,

and of terms and conditions,! in
every respect, lotl j at public jand privjate
sales, as is-- provided for the sal of the lands
in the districts j aforesaid : Ivided gsu,
That the Presfderkof the Ubited Stales
suau uaic uwci. dim uc licicuv autiiui- -
ized., whenever he lhall judge it
expedient so to! do the iandi otiice trom-JelTersonvill-

to. some central and suitable
place within ih district. -

! ;

Sec. 1. And pe ii further enacted, That
tie President ji heteby authorised to ap-

point, by and A "kh the consent and advice
of the Senate, for eachofthedistrits afore
said, a register of the land office and re--
ceiver of public moneys ; which appoint-
ments shall not be. made, for! any of Ithe

aforesaid respertivb land districts, until a
suiiicient quantity Pf public lapds shall have

surveyed within such district, as to
authorise, in trie opinion of the President,
a public! sale of land within! the saihp ;
wmcn registers pt the land onice ami re
ceivers of publichrioneys, when appointed,
shall each, resfecti give security in
the same sums J arid in the same manner,
and whoser compensation, Sjemolumen'ts,
jand duties j and. authorityr sikally in every
respect, be the same, in respect to the lands
which shall bepisposed of ai their offices,
?isare or may lie provided by lwin rela
tion to the registers and, receivers of pub-
lic moneys in tpe several land offices, es-tabiL-

forthe dipposal of the public lands
of the United States, in the ttes of Ohio
and Indiana.

Sec. 3J And be 1$ further ejnactcd, That
all the public lahd.rithinthearesaid iClV- -?

pral districtsL, t which- tlie Indian title oas
been extingui-ied!)- which have not bee;

jp IjlttirVXlMv
granted to. or reserved for, the use of any
individual or ibdipdnals, orjappFopn ited
and reserved A r any other purpose, by any
existing treaties or laws, and) with the ex
ception of section numbered sixteen in
each township: which shall be reserved for
the support of ;ch o!s therei 1, shall bt of
fered for sale, to tpe highest! bidder, at the
land offices fof the respectivrdistricts u.i
der the direction oT the regis er of the and
omceand rectfvefiot public moneys on
such day or days as shall, by proclamation
of tl?e Piesiddnt of Ure U. States, be de
signaled for that purpose; tlie sales shah
remain open at eacn place lor taree w ek
land no .tonjrerl: the lands shall not be sold
lor less than two dpilars an acre, 'and shall.
in every otherjrespecty be sold in ti act- -

of the same size, on the sana;e terms and
cohditibns asJia'yje been, or may be, by
law, provided sfor the sale of! the lands of
the United Stales in the statejs of Ohio and
Indiana. Alii the public Janus in the said
district, with t lese exceptions abovemen- -
tioned, remaining unsold at the closp of
the public sale may be di sposed of at
private sale, py the register tlie re--
spective land pffixjes, in the game manner,
under the same regulations, for tlie same
priced and on fthejsame termjs and fcondi
tions, in every respect, as are or may b

provided by law for im sale ot the lands
of the United Etates rathe states of (Diiio

aud Indiana :1 Arid patentsfshall be pb
tained, for the! andk sold inpthe saitl dis-

trict, in the Barrie mannen; antf Ion tlie
same terms, as are or mav be bylaw pro
videJ for other bublic lands sold in! the
states of Ohio and Indiana.

'Sec. 4. And be itfurther enacted, That
the President of the Unitedj States
have power a id is hereby authorized, to
remove whem ver he shall judge it expe- -

dientsoto do any and each of the huid
offices established by this act, tp-Juc-

stiitablo 'nlacb.. within the district for
which it vas tstablished, as he shall jpdge
most proper, j

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, --That
each of the iegifjrers of the land office,i. 1 , , --k.i, rp.rt,nnpv!
cekefive d(ia r each .day?s atten--

(nnce in superintending the, public sales
in their respective districts.

Hi CLAY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives

JA3. BARBOUR,
President f the Senate, pro temporeT

March l 1810. Approved,

1

AN ACT t? authorize the President of

"ic;ctihucu, liiuir
parts oLthe fifth and sixth sections of- -

actherby amended, as areconbarv to
provision of this act, be, and "the

are hereby repealed. j

II. CLAY.
Speaker of the House of Representatives1! JAS. HARBOUR.

President pf the Senate pro tempore.
March 3d, 1819. Approved;

j! JAMES MONOEr
ACT to authorize ;the Secretary of

Wpr to cor yey a lot,j?r parcel Of land,
beiongliior lb the United States Ivino- -

111 JeiTerson- county, in tbtk state If Vir- -
gmta.
Bq it enacted by the Senqte ant House
Representatives of the United States
Americajin Congress a$wnbJpL Tha
Secretary Of Vv ar be, and he ispiereby

authorized to convey, by ded, m: fee sim
to a certain John Peacher, allot, or

V 1parcel 'of land Witn;tne appurtenances be
iojixtno; to thd same, lyini in jfIerson
county, in the state of Virginia, called the
Keep-- Tryst JPumance, and containing

hundred and tr.enty-on-e aciiss, be
longing to the Unitled States, i nppli such
terms as he may think most conducive to

interest. blithe United States ; and the
money arising !r m thesalther t o de--
iK'jit in the i 1 easury oi the United
States.

I!. CLAY,
'Soeaker of the House of Representatives.

'!;-JAS- . BARDOdit,
President of the Senate pro tempore.
March 3, 118

JAMES MONROE,
ACT to kuthol.rke the Secrltary of

Wa to apjidint an additional aent for
pavin j peitsa oners 01 inc. uiuieu oiaies
iri the State.of I ennessee
Tie it enacted hn the Palate anil House
Representmivcslqfthe linked j tales of

'yJinerica, in yo'igress asscmoleri - l nat
lVom an'd aftdr tile jpassi.ng jof this act, the

for the Department of War be.
ami he is hen by, authorized to appoint
an'-agent- in ad t lit 10 u to the one already
apppiiitecl in he state of Tepnessee, un ,:

r the act o the twenty-lpurth- ff April,
one thousand eilit hundretl and sixteen,
for the purpose of paying pensmners of
theiUnited S ;ates,residuig in tJast I en
itessee, vvlios 3 duties shall be, in all re
spects, similar to those appointed under

11!.'the aforementioned act.
If. CLAY,

peaker of tl e House of Represehtatives.
JAS. BAKtiOl

President of the Senate, pro tempore.
March 3 i 81 9. Approved, i

JAMES .MO.M'OE.
AN ACT trJ designate th? boundaries of

districts and establish kind otj ices, for.
the disposid j oft th ? public lands not
heretofore oiiered lor sale! m ttjie f states
of Ohio and Indiana.

Beit enacted py &t& Senate; x House of
Representative the United

"
States of

America iii Congress assembled. That
lor jtlia

.
sale p the unappropi ia pay lie

t

is
-

111 toe State lot Ohio1, to which tin
Indian title is; extiriiruished, the loHow- -

districts f,hall be formed,- - and land
i ...... j: ... .

iviires therdfor established. 'I Ail the
.J J J.

tbe western mimdary line of the state of
o. and Ma .north and south line, to

be drawn at forty-eig- ht 0 miles; east of
die said western boundary; line, and
h.Mindrd on the south by the! Indiana
boundary esiafdished by the treaty of
Greenville and on the nor h by the lidrth- -

ern! boundary of the state of Ohio, shall
form a district for which a land office

shall be established at d'iqua : Ahd all

the public lands, as aforesaid, lying he-twej- en

the above described dl- - lrit and the
western limits of the Connetticu j reserve,
ari'4 Canton "land district'jas tirjt estab-lislie- d,

and bounded 011 t!i outh by the
Indian boun;dary-establhIie- kl bylthe trea-

ty pf Greenvjllle, and oto tjienorth by the
northern bodndary of. the state .Of Ohio,
shall form a disict, for whic a land;

f.W sln1 1 Hp ptrdilisheil at the! town of!

Delaware. jAnd for the d isjwsd of the
blic. lanl' in the state of

"l"l'i'1 t' t
T.iriinnn .

tri vhich the lnuian title is ex- -
lllUlUUt W M,il

.tinuisheQTthe; following f shi

.formed., and Tahd- oflice estaotisnea.
Affthe publ elands asaforesaid o which

tle; India-- i title was extmguisheg by the
treaties conciuoeci ai hJt.. waoi UiL

month of October, eighteen hundred and
eighteen lyidg east of the range 1 ne, sep- -

arating the first, arid secodd fanes, east

ot the seconjl principal meridian exteiid- -

etl north to the present Indian bpuudary,
ScHaorth ofa line to be run separating the
ninth & tenth tiers of townships north of
thq base line shall form a ! district, for
.which a land office shall bp established at

rorppivvi And all the public land
as hforesaidJt e Indian-titl- to wich was

t
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f certain
'" ;l "Jl i t rr ite'e.

Veil hhvfc-ll- ikeSmnte 'i1! id Ileus
ilitt'i States '( f

(isiciidtm Tint
eri-e- t iryi'f pi' be, and m is hei c -

tiie ctioa
the rresiilent ofs the United tatesi

to lie sMd kuca mibtary spites, tie- -

ted States,-a- A

lUuivl or pel nine, useless fojr milkarj
je. Secretary vv ar. js

m, or the paym ent of the
ed for, into the reas- -

btates , execute
odi til instrume nts, c.)i.
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an.i the- - jiscli 1 1 been spej

ftixtpo. to til'.
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Sneaker of th oitse of Represfentative
,. 3. lURUOUR.

Psvsi'.l, nt of uieeriate pro tempore
uarc 1 IKlDt Approved,

jA:u;;sT,iu-iiOE- .

A ACT? in addition'. to, and alteratiop
01 an ubt.. e ititletl Ci An act lawng a

b imppn ed salt, srantiii a boon
fv on 1 ick! ish exported, and adow- -

1

ces t k- - cerliun vessels em lloyed in
1! .nil cries
Jhitc met ht .the Senate find Home

tAivcs of the United States of
jit-- rhv, 111 asscrnbtyd, I. ha'
ft'ora aud aftdr the passing "c this act.
there shu 1 b niti, on the lai t day of
Uecembet ara.illv, to the ownr pf every
fishing bdat o vessel,. or his agdut; by tne
ol!prtnr lihf thU flktrlrt vviiere such boat
r vessel KL:kt tlirit sbnli 1 be qual- -

liled, arreably to la'.v tdr carry j nir on tlie
Caak and ot ier. Cod fisheries, and that
&!;al! nctballi have been emp! ed there- -

in. at sea tor hM"rni"ot ion imonths, at
taiUoft le ll Mil nfr season next receding,
vnic!i seasoiv isliccotmled to l4 frbm the
ln ,Urlf vU,l.,? lr dv 4f I

Novemhlr in every vear, tor each and i

everv ton of such boats
r or vessr burden i

according to admeasuremei k as licen- -
sea or enrol Id 1, if of more thaJi five tons.
and not cxcekliib thirty tons, tfnee dol- -

1. 9

fdtv cents; ii ai. thirty 1

fou ddllar and if above thirty
ts'as, an 1 bavin 2 hud a crew bf ot less
tian ten her: ans! , and having b ?e actual-- J

.a
i. esnnio

1 :d il the co-- iisnei v. it sea, tor
t'ie term of tin ea and' one half 1homhs, at
"0 least J but les than lour 1110 uhs of thei
season a loiesaid thre doilar and titty

5 l ti.'fl.tiatihe alio iuce ator'e
.saul. ou ojesiei, fur o-i- seasJa,'--

" 1

ft

1

1

1 1

tugal, of their present standard, shall be a
legal tender in the payment of all 'debts, .

at the rate of one hundred cents fori ever '
tvvent-seye- n grains, or eighty-eifT- ht cents
and eiht-nintli- s per penny weight : 'This
gold eoins of France, wf their, present
standard, at the. rate of one luipdred cents
for every twenty-seve- n and an halfgrains,
or eighty-seve-n and cents per
pennyweight: fFhe gold coins of Spain at
the rate of one' hundred cents for! every
twenteiglit and a half grains, or tight y-f- our

cents per pennyweight : until the lirst
day of Novem ber next :f And that, fn 111

and after that day, foreign gold coins shall
tease to be a tender within the U. States,
for the payment of-debt- s or demands. 1

'. Sec. 2. And be itfvith rt not Ud, That
so much of the act entitled ' An act regii-lati- ng

the cunency, within the United
States, of the gold coins ol Great Britiuri,
France, Portugal, and Spain,'' passed ou
the twenty-nint- h day ol April, eighteen
hundred and sixteen, as relates to foreigtr
silver coins, shall be, and the same is lierej
by,!..cpntiriuedin force two years from &:
alter the .twenty-nint- h day of April next,
and no longer. ": '!

, 1 - !' ' p '':

Speaker of the ilouse of .Representatives.
; . JAS. BARBOUR, J

President of the Senate, pro tempore.!
March 3, 1819. Approved, !

JAMES MONROE.
' "' '. iwhm' f, j"! 'I':''' i '

AN ACT providing for tte correction of
errors in making entries' ojf land at the
Land Offices. ; -

Be it enacted by the Senate and JIovs(?
. fjy Representative's of the United Strte

of America, in.Cor,gr ess assembled, That '

in every case ofa purchaser ofpublic lands
at p.. ; te sale, having entered, at I he?
la ui ti fiice, a tract diffeient from that he-intende-

to puichase, and being desirous
o; haying the; error in his entry corrected,
he shall make Ids application, for that pur-po- se,

to the register of the Jand Office ; and
if it shall appear, from .testimony satiifac
tory to the register and receiver of public
money?, that an error in the entry has heed
made, and that the same was occasioned '

by tt iinar incorrect rnui ks made by the
sui'cy or,"or by the obliteration, or chance1 ,

of the original marks and numbers, at the
corners of the tracfof land : or that it hai
in any other wise arisen from mistake or er--

j ror of the surveyor, or officers ofth land
omce ; me sam register and leceiver of.
pbbhc moneys shall tenort the cap. svith
the testimony, and their opinion thereon
to tl:ci Secretary ofl the Tiearnrv-- . vhi

the United States to take possession of jnrr .the quantity contained in four entire
East and West! Florida, and establish a sections, for the purpose Tjf fixing tUere-tempora- ryj

government therein. on the seat of government for tte'snid

by the treaties aforeUa, and
A ".. .! ': Hi : '

Be it enacted by tl Senate end ilovse

f Representatives uj the United Slates
1

:l- ;.':-:- '!-- "U

state : wmch land, shay be Jeered mthe
raanjr provided by the thirtieth section

1 V' '"' iv'-- I... :.

xhall have; power to direct, if in Uh opin-- j
ion it haUUe projir, that the-- pu:cLa,ec

jt'.-:- ; vjlsi-.- r i,,v r :
extinguished

(1

r
i -


